
ITINERARY 
ALL details subject to change 

Wed - Depart NYC area around 11pm 

Thurs - Arrive TEL AVIV around 5pm Israel time.  Dinner at 
place popular with Israelis on way to our base hotel in 
Galilee area.  Overnight in Galilee. 

Fri - Golan heights - Ride to top of Mt. Hermon, see the 
“high places” of Israel below you - time for worship/
reflection.  Then to “Gates of Hell” which is next to 
Caesarea Philippi where Peter confessed Yeshua is the 
Messiah.  Dinner with Druze business owner & others in 
a Druze/Muslim/Christian town.  Overnight in Galilee. 

Sat - Experience an Israeli Messianic Jewish 
Shabbat Service (with English translation).  Lunch with 
members of the Congregation.  Then time in Nazareth 
where Jesus grew up AND they wanted to push Him over 
a cliff!  Special “Train Station” worship and ministry 
experience.  Overnight in Galilee. 

Sun - Special opportunity to bless the Jewish 
people with about an hour of our time & also hear from 
one of the most significant Israeli believers in the 
younger generation.  Then, experience one of Israel's 
newest major archeological sites incl. 1st century syna-
gogue near Sea of Galilee.  Lunch at best falafel place in 
all of Israel!!! On to a Galilee beach (opportunity to roll up 
your pants and walk on sand bar IN the Sea of Galilee).  
From here you can observe where Yeshua walked on 
water, etc.  Time for teaching/reflecting/prayer & worship.  
Then, on bus for short trip to special Galilee overlook for 
sunset.  Bus to Kibbutz.  Overnight in Upper Galilee. 

Mon - Kibbutz breakfast.  Time for worship & 
prayer in Upper Galilee near Lebanon border.  Depart for 
confluence at very start of Jordan River.  Time for reflec-
tion in the quiet of that place.  On to Mt. Carmel where 
Elijah called down fire from Heaven.  Teaching/worship/
prayer at overlook of Valley of Meggido as we consider 
what Elijah experienced and also the coming End of 
Days.  Bus to Mediterranean seaside for shopping and 
dinner.  Overnight North of Tel Aviv. 

Tues - Experience the amazing Tel Aviv “shuk” (outdoor 
market place) with insane shopping and incredible food!  
Bus to Be’er Sheva.  Walk through a real (NOT “replica”) 
3000 year old city in area Abraham & patriarchs lived in.  
Hear from important Israeli ministry leader.   He’ll explain 
truth about Israel not shown on TV.  Up to Jerusalem and 
very special dinner in Old City and time with two more 
key Israeli ministry leaders.  Short walk to the 
Western (Wailing Wall)           . 
Overnight in Jerusalem. 

ITINERARY - continued 
 
Wed - EARLY to Mount of Olives.  Time for teaching/

reflection/worship & prayer overlooking the Old City.  
On to a cemetery with INCREDIBLE ability to declare 
the Good News.  Then, if conditions allow, up to Tem-
ple Mount.  Time after lunch to explore the Old City of 
Jerusalem (including its many, many shops) on your 
own.  Evening tour of the archeology around the 

Western Wall. Overnight in Jerusalem. 

Thurs - Our trip reaches its pinnacle spiritually as we visit 
the Garden of Gethsemane and then visit the Garden 
Tomb.  Time after visiting The Tomb for 
reflection/worship & Communion.  Then, choose more 
time in the Old City, or time at the Israel Museum 
(including the Dead Sea Scrolls) or join a special 

pilgrimage following Ezekiel’s River (Ezk. chapter 47). 

Thurs - FOR STANDARD TOUR - At 5pm board bus 

back to Tel Aviv for late night flight to NYC area. 

Fri - FOR STANDARD TOUR - Arrive NYC area around 

5am. 

ITINERARY - continued 

DEAD SEA EXTENSION 
 
Thurs - Overnight in Jerusalem. 

Our Trip Extension features a relaxed pace !  

Fri - Depart for Dead Sea.  On the way visit a farm cultivat-
ing plants mentioned in Scripture and the Caves of 
Qumran where Dead Sea Scrolls were found.   At Dead 
Sea FLOAT in those amazing waters at hotel’s private 
beach or swim in hotel’s wonderful pool.  . 
Overnight at Dead Sea. 

Sat - Breakfast and Dinner buffet in hotel.  The rest of the 
day?   R E L A X !!!  Trip available to Ein Gedi Nature 
reserve & waterfalls just a 1/2 hour away.  Book a 
massage.  Float in the Dead Sea, chill by the pool.  
Leach your toxins in a wet sauna (or dry sauna … or 
both!).     Overnight at Dead Sea. 

Sun - Breakfast and Sunday Worship Svc at hotel with final 
message from Abraham E. Sandler.  Bus to early supper 
along Mediterranean coast.  Then to Tel Aviv for late 
night flight back to NYC area. 

Mon - Arrive NYC area around 5am. 

FOR MORE INFO or TO REGISTER 
 

PHONE -  412-609-1117 

EMAIL -   info@rockofagesmjc.org 

WEB -   www.rockofagesmjc.org  

ADDRESS -  (make check and mail to) - 
 

Rock of Ages MJC, PO Box 225 
East McKeesport, PA 15035 
 

PAYMENT  *CAN*  BE MADE BY CREDIT CARD - 
call or email for details 

1- Man or woman, YOU can walk right up to the Western (Wailing) Wall, 
2- Enter a tomb similar to Yeshua’s grave,  3- Roman (Jesus’ day) Jerusalem 

is about 25 feet below current street level (Sheila is standing on Roman 
street), 4- “He will crush his head” and “The “Flood telling the Good News on 
Cemetery Mural, 5- Golden Gate that Messiah will enter (top of “Dome of the 
Rock” background, left), 6- YOU can sit here on Mt. of Olives and take in view 
of Old City Jerusalem, 7- Come to this spot at sunset and look over Sea of 
Galilee, 8- Great Israeli food!, 9- Many shops in Jerusalem’s Old City 
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